
BILL
To confirn certain Mfarriages,

heretojore solemiijized in the In-

vfrior District of Gaspé, and to
render valid divers ACTES tizete-
n11- mentioned.

W H EREAS by reason of the rernote and
N peculiar situation of' the Inferior Dis.

trict of Gasp, nany Miarriages have been hîad
and solemnized by Ministers of the ( hurch of
Scotland, by persons reputed to be Ministers of
the Chîurchi of Scotlaid, by Protestant Dissent-
ing Ministers and by persons reputed to be
Protestani Dissenting M inisters, and by Justices
ofthe Peace in the said Inferior District, now
for the preventing ail doubts and questions con-
cerning the validity of the saine ; Be it there-
fore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Ma.
jesty by and with the advice and consent ot the
Legislative ( ouncil and Assemblv of the Pro-
vince of Lower-Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain,
intituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of
& an Act passed in the fburteenth year of His

'' Majesty's Reign, intituled, "l ,n Acftfor ma/c-
« ing- more effectual provision jor the Goe? n-

ment QI the Province (Y' Qtebec in North
.nerica," and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province ;' -and

it is hereby enacted by the authority ot the
same, tiat ail MIarring'es heretofbre had or so-
lernnized within the said Interior District of
Gaspé, by any Minister of the (hurch of Scot-
land, or by any person reputed to be a Minister
of the Church of Scotland, or by any Protestant
Dissenting Minister, or by any person reputed
to be a Protestant Dissenting Minister, or by
any Justice of the Peace shall be and shall be
adjudged, esteemed and taken to be, and have
been fron the day of the celebration of sucli

-arriages resl)ectively, good and valid in l.aw
to ail Civil eflcts and to ail intents and pur-
poses whatsoever, any Law, Usage or Custom
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Il Provided nevertheliess, andi be it furilier
enacted by the authonty aforesaid, that nottiung'
herein contained, shall be construed or takeni to
coulirn any Marriage betw en persons, who at
the time of the celebration of such Marriage,

could


